Food and Agriculture

Adam’s Berry Farm
985 Bingham Brook Road
www.adamsberryfarm.com
We are a certified organic berry farm growing strawberries, blueberries, raspberries and other small fruits. We operate an on site pick your own and farmstand where we sell fresh and frozen berries, farm made popsicles and sorbets to beat the summer heat, flavorful jams and berry vinegars. We also distribute statewide to local markets, restaurants and CSA’s. On Saturdays, you can find us at the Burlington Farmers Market at City Hall Park. For more information, please visit us at our website. e-mail: adam@adamsberryfarm.com, 802-578-9093

Charlotte Berry Farm
4702 Ethan Allen Highway
www.charlotteberryvt.com
We are a family friendly pick your own farm, open from June through October with a variety of berries to pick, and we are right off of Route 7! We have strawberries, blueberries, black raspberries, red raspberries, and blackberries for picking or available prepicked. We have fresh baked goods daily including pies, crumb bars and muffins. We sell pumpkins and squash in the fall. One of our best creations are the berry creemeees! The berry depends on what is in season. We also make pumpkin creemeees from our own pie pumpkins in the fall. Our summer hours are 8am-6pm Tuesday-Sunday. We also make our own jams, and have local honey and syrup available for sale. Facebook: CharlotteBerryFarm, 802-425-3652, Melissa and Russ Beatty, owners

Fat Cow Farm
800 Bingham Brook Road
Open Monday, Wednesday & Friday from 3-6pm and by appointment
http://fatcowfarm.com/
Fat Cow Farm is a family-run, diversified farm that raises pastured beef, pork and (seasonal) poultry. Farm Cow Farm Store sells our meat by the cut (that is flash frozen and sealed in air tight packaging) and whole and half animals can be ordered. We also sell local maple syrup, farm raised free range eggs and honey. Facebook @fatcowfarm, e-mail: fatcowfarmstore@gmail.com, 802-355-6661 to reach Genevieve at the farm store and 802-343-7894 to reach Zach at the farm. Peter Trono, owner

Olde Carriage Sugarwoods
www.oldecarriagesugarwoods.com
Olde Carriage Sugarwoods offers maple syrup, candy and cream all made right here in Charlotte. We can sell direct from our home or through our website. Many of the orders received from our website are shipped as gifts for family and friends.
Paradiso Farm / Paradiso Farm Coffee  
2969 Lake Road  
paradisofarm.com  
Paradiso Farm grows cold hard fig trees and figs, as well as ginger and turmeric. We also roast organically sourced coffee from around the world. We roast in a micro-batch roaster for highest quality, and deliver to customers as well as pick up at the farm. Our goal is to provide the highest quality coffee and to educate customers on where their coffee comes from. Pick up at the farm or purchase at the Shelburne Farmers Market and Kennedy Brother's Farmers Market in Vergennes. Facebook: www.facebook.com/paradisofarm, Steven Colangeli, 802-343-3423

Rise 'n Shine... it's the milkman  
343 Root Road  
www.risenshine.biz  
Delivering glass bottled milk along with 200 organic, natural and local products right to your doorstep. e-mail: milkman@risenshine.biz, 802-264-1913

Safe Haven Honey  
145 Little Horse Lane  
Safe Haven Honey provides summer and fall honey along with NUC colonies in the late spring. Facebook: Safehavenhoney, e-mail Bob Haven, safehaven@gmavt.net

ShakeyGround Farm  
289 Converse Bay Road  
www.shakeygroundfarm.com  
ShakeyGround Farm is a small diversified farm near the Charlotte Ferry. We grow a wide variety of fruits and vegetables, Icelandic lamb and fiber, Belted Galloway beef, heritage chicken, fresh eggs, raw honey, and more. Stop by our farmstand to see what's fresh. e-mail: drew@shakeygroundfarm.com, 802-377-5127

Gardening and Landscaping

Champlain Valley Compost Co.  
www.cvcompost.com  
Bulk farm-crafted compost and compost-based raised bed mix and topsoil. Convenient delivery. e-mail: Steven Wisbaum, steven@cvcompost.com, 802-363-3930

Chris’s Lawncare & Mini Excavating LLC  
2737 Lake Road  
We are a family-run landscape maintenance company. We’ve been in business for over 25 years serving Charlotte and other local area towns. We have a variety of services that we offer from spring and fall leaf clean-ups, mowing, trimming, upkeep and installation of flower beds, driveway and culvert installation and maintenance, small foundations, site prep work and plowing, to complete tree and brush removal or trimming. We have a 42” man lift for branch trimming, a
stump grinder to remove unwanted stumps without digging them out and a tree/brush chipper. We also sell firewood to keep you warm during those cold winter nights. We provide several other services not mentioned! We serve residential and commercial companies and are fully insured - with lots of local references upon request. You can reach Chris Fortin, the owner, at his home/office at 425-3846, his cell at 355-8206 or our email crfortin@gmavt.net.

Church Hill Landscapes, Inc.
287 Church Hill Road
www.churchhilllandscapes.com
Landscape service and contracting company. www.facebook.com/churchhilllandscapes, e-mail: Nate Carr VCH, nate@churchhilllandscapes.com, Office: 802-425-5222, Mobile: 802-598-3836

Distinctive Landscaping, Inc.
2111 Greenbush Road
www.distinctiveland.com
Distinctive Landscaping is a design/build landscape architecture firm that specializes in designing and installing projects of all scales. Our team of designers work together to produce the most ecological, economical, and naturalistic designs to fit our clients' desires. Our crews are comprised of professional craftsmen who take great pride in their work. Located at Horsford Gardens and Nursery in Charlotte, VT, we have the advantage of an entire team of experts in hardy perennials, trees, shrubs and annuals. Facebook @HorsfordGardensandNursery, Instagram @distinctive_landscaping_inc, e-mail: charlie@horsfordnursery.com, 802-425-2877, Fax: 802-425-2797

Horsford Gardens and Nursery
2111 Greenbush Road
www.horsfordnursery.com
Home to Vermont-hardy trees, roses, lilacs, perennials and much more, Horsford Gardens and Nursery has been rooted in Vermont soil since 1893. We carry flowering bulbs and grow an extensive selection of annuals in antique glass greenhouses. We’re an edible landscaper’s paradise with vegetable and herb starts, and fruiting trees and shrubs. From landscaping consulting, mulch and soil delivery, and personalized planting, we want you to have your best garden yet. Facebook @HorsfordGardensandNursery, Instagram @horsfordnursery, e-mail: info@horsfordnursery.com, 802-425-2811, Fax: 802-425-2797

MowMowMow, LLC
1324 Ferry Road
www.mowmowmowvt.com/
Lawn maintenance, landscaping, mulch and snowplowing for regular scheduled maintenance or one-time projects. Trimming of trees, clean-up of beds, mulching, lawn mowing, grounds keeping, snowplowing, pressure washing, fertilizer and much more. Residential and commercial. e-mail: mowmowmowlc@aol.com, 802-734-5219/802-999-5767
Home Improvement and Construction

Greenvision Construction LLC
1595 Mt. Philo Road
Highly experienced sustainability builder: super energy efficiency homes, including SIPs, IFCs, super thermal envelope and specializing in straw bale weight bearing homes. Do all trades, expert level. Design, artistic and environmental connection are my main positive interests with construction. Do all sorts of handy man tasks as well. Full retrofit existing homes for energy efficiency cost effectually. e-mail: John Bethune, johnbethune@greenvisionconstruction.us, 802-355-5084

Ideal Central Vac
http://www.idealcentralvac.com/
Design and installation of central vacuum systems; specializing in the Hide-A-Hose retractable hose system. Servicing all central vacuum systems in residential, commercial and industrial within a two hour radius from Charlotte. e-mail: jason@idealcentralvac.com, 802-777-8799

Vermont Eco-Floors
http://vermontecofloors.com/
Vermont Eco-Floors uses local stone aggregates, diamond-grinding technology, dyes and sealers to create polished concrete floors that are beautiful, durable, and easy to maintain. Our environmentally friendly floors have contributed to successful green building projects throughout Vermont and New England. Visit our gallery to see examples of our fine work. Mike and Karen Frost: 802-425-7737

Wood Products

A 2 W Woodworks LLC
4285 Ethan Allen Highway
Logs to lumber, re-sawing, slabs, bowl blanks, 18” wide planer, have shingle/siding maker, some lumber for sale. Will discuss special requests/challenges. e-mail Gerald Bouchard: gamjb@gmavt.net, 802-425-6291

Healthy Living

Homeopathic Medicine
2035 Greenbush Road
www.VermontHomeopathy.com
A gentle and profound approach to health and healing. Lyme Disease Specialist: Vermont-Lyme-Support-Network.org, Sallie Mack, 802-425-6212
Recreation

Point Bay Marina
1401 Thompson’s Pt. Road
www.pointbaymarina.com
Full service marina on beautiful Lake Champlain, Service Department with factory trained technicians, Floating fuel dock, Marine store. e-mail: skipper@pointbaymarina.com, 802-425-2431

Zspokes LLC
955 Orchard Rd
www.zspokes.com
From simple routine maintenance to full overhauls and rebuilds, I have the knowledge and tools to get your bike running better then ever. Including suspension, full fork & shock services, full disc brake rebuilds and service, hub and frame bearing replacement, custom wheel builds and wheel repair and electronic shifting tuning. Also experienced with harder to repair and chronic problems dealing with rideability, and noise tracking. Local area FREE PICKUP/DELIVERY. https://www.facebook.com/zspokes/, Zack Macik, e-mail: Zack@Zspokes.com, 802-846-7712

Special Events

Just Weddings - Just Beautiful Flowers
JustWeddingsVermont.com
Two friends, doing what we love, providing flowers for a very special occasion. You inspire us to create arrangements that fit your style, setting and budget. We select the best from local growers and gardens and a network of carefully chosen national and international suppliers. At Just Weddings our personal attention to detail, artistry and flower quality will make your day “just beautiful.” Facebook: just weddings - just beautiful flowers, e-mail: justweddingsvt@gmail.com, 802-425-2955

Mount Philo Inn
27 Inn Road, #1
http://www.mtphiloinn.com
Facebook: mt.philoinn, Dave & Jane Garbose, 802-425-3335

Wendy Bratt, Wedding Officiant
www.wendybratt.com
Wendy has officiated weddings and other ceremonies since 2008. She works with couples to create a personal and meaningful experience, giving depth and personality to their ceremonies. Throughout the creative process, Wendy focuses on the heart of the relationship and inspires a ceremony that reflects individual beliefs, spirituality, personal traditions and family heritage. Wendy can be reached at 802-777-1057.
Art, Music and Photography

Amazing Vermont Photography, LLC
1389 Church Hill Road
www.amazingvermont.com
Picture your world...AMAZING! Photographic-art of treasured people and places in Vermont for home and business galleries. Reproductions on aluminum, canvas and fine-art papers created using the finest archival inks, UV protection and materials for longevity. Note cards sold in retail stores around the state. Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/AmazingVermont, Jonathan Hart, e-mail: jonathan@amazingvermont.com, 802-999-1119

Jenny Steele Cole Freehand Drawing and Illustration
3048 Lake Road
www.freehandvt.com
Studio and shop open by appointment. Drawing, painting and design, handmade gifts.
e-mail: jrscole@gmavt.net, 802-425-3105

Sallie Mack Music Instruction
2035 Greenbush Road
VermontGuitarLessons.com
Guitar, ukulele, banjo, bass, percussion, song-writing and voice lessons from her yurt (studio) to all ages and abilities. 802-425-6212

Computers and Technology

Orchard Road Computers
1306 Orchard Road
www.orchardroadcomputers.com
Computer Repair/Troubleshooting, Tutoring ( Basic Navigation and/or Applications/Programs/ APPS ) on Mac, PC, Chromebook & Android Operating Systems including Tablets & Cell Phones. Cloud Setup/Syncing, Smart TV Setup, Website’s and so much more! e-mail Melissa Mendelsohn: orchardroadcomputers@gmail.com, 802-825-5444

Professional Services

Get It Done, LLC
https://www.getitdonevt.com/
Get It done, LLC is a professional organizing business helping busy individuals, families, baby boomers and seniors to declutter, organize and simplify homes and home offices. Support also offered to get your vital documents completed and securely stored, including your digital life and passwords. Confidential, insured & bonded. Owner Suzanne Lourie, LICSW, JD, email: Suzanne@getitdonevt.com, (802) 363-3931
Pease Mountain Law, PLLC  
2848 Greenbush Road  
www.peasemountainlaw.com

Pease Mountain Law is a Vermont law firm dedicated to serving families and businesses of the Champlain Valley. We are experienced, responsive, scaled to your needs and sensitive to your margins. We employ the latest technology to save you time and money and deliver services to you on the go, wherever and whenever you need them. We understand your business, your needs and your challenges. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PeaseMountainLaw/  
Michael T. Russell, Member Attorney, PO Box 310, e-mail: mrussell@peasemountainlaw.com, (802)264-4888, fax (802) 419-3843

Real Estate

Jason Bushey, Realtor, Keller Williams Vermont  
68 Randall Street, South Burlington, VT 05403, e-mail: jbushey@kw.com, jbushey.kw.com, cell: 802.777.8799

Join the Directory!
The purpose of this Charlotte Business Directory is to identify and promote Charlotte’s business community. To submit your business information, contact Jenny at jrscole@gmavt.net or colelogcabin@gmavt.net - or call 802-425-3105.